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; i. la Yaulacoiu and

. i.f Lincoln, visited wit 3:

re Sunday.
1 Mrs. Allen an!
Mr. and Mrs. Kik)s. of

ere ov-- r Sunday guests at
. r.well honi".
JTod and Mrs. Harrv

1 entertain the Kastem
rig ton at the home of Mrs.
Wednesday afternoon.

j nephew, O. K. McDonald and family.
31 Jerry K. McHugn. H. W. Tool. A.
.j. Tool and Edward Thimgan mo--

ltr"il tn Omnh.-- i Mnnrlnv prpninf In
auena ine snow ai ine AK-bar-u- en

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillispie re-

turned Saturday from a short mo-

tor trip to Fairmont, Nebraska, at
which place they were visiting with
relatives.

Art Bornemeier and Gus Stokes
went to Lincoln Saturday afternoon,
where the latter purchased a fine
new Oakland car, having sold his
lx(ie car to his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vogler, of
.Mauley; and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Heil and children of Cedar Creek,
also Miss Kathryn Goehry, of Oma-

ha were Sunday guests at the J.
Goehry home.

.Mrs. Stuart McDermott and her
daughter, Dorothy Jaie, of Omaha,
peiit the week-en- d with 1. Neitzel

and wife. Ir. McDermott spent Sun
day here, the family returning home
SunJay evening.

Wm. Wed dell and family arrivej
Tuesday from Strassburg, Colo., and
are settled" in the Ilickli property for
a time until a more suitable place
can be had. We welcome this fine
familv back to our town and here's

ijlian Atngwert urn ho ping they'll stay
Sur.- -

Tool

thev

O.-c-ar

den.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Amgwert re
ceived a message on Saturday from
heir daughter. Miss Anna, saying

she had landed in New York after
being in France since last Septem-
ber, when she went as a Red Cross
nurse with Nebraska base hospital
unit No. 49. Her relatives and
friends are waiting anxiously her
return to her home.

Harry Davis and family are nice-

ly settled in their former home on
Main street after a year's absence.
Homer Lawton and family arrived
hut Wednesday from Virginia. in
which state they also spent the pat
yt-ar-

. while Mr. Lawton was work-itt- g

in the ship yards. Wm. Wen-

dell and family will return about
the tirs-- t of July from Strassburg.
Colorado, where they went March

il?t of this year. Mr. Weddell will

:tie Virtes rf Los Angeler.. have charge of the new elevator be- -,

was in our city over Sun-'in- g built here. Oh Murdock isn't
jst at the home of he'-- j such a bad place to live after all.
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arming Implements
In listed corn cultivators we have the J. I. Case
Co., John Deere Plow Co., and Rock Island Plow
In walking cultivators we have the New Depar- -

and Jenny Lind; Riding cultivators, the Badger,
Century and Overland. i
.n haying tools the Keystone, International and
son loaders; Ke3'stone and International side de- - f
- hay rakes; Deering and McCormick mowers, i
rs and hay rakes. I
A.!so just unloaded a car load of

leering Standard Twine
that I will sell for N

24c Per Pound S

CASH, UP TO JUNE 15TH

v.

have

many

USED CARS
one Monroe Roadster for $450.00; one 4- -

iner Hupmobile, model 32, good serviceable car,
00;3ne 1 91 7 Keo, good paint, $700.

'TSMOUTH -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA i

WHEN IS A

BALL GAME NOT

A BALL GAME?

OMAHA BED SOX. A COLORED
AGGREGATION CAME SUN-LA- Y

TO PRACTICE.

NOT A MINSTREL SHOW, Lo- t-

Final Count Showed Even
Runs for Plattsmouth

Three for Visitors.

Dozen
to

From Monday' Palls'.
"We tire of fouls and base hits,

too long the game was played."
There are times when one wants

it over with, whatever .the end is to
be, and yesterday was one of those
times. The supposed game was
something that has not as yet been
named. It was not a base ball game,
nor even a good minstrel show. The
weather was sure hot enough to suit
everyone.

The game started with one man
getting to first for the visitors and
none in the second, while in the
third one man saw first and in the
fourth, Joe Perry, their first base- - druggist can get quickly for
man made a run. In the seventh And you are at drug store
two runs were made while the: take
ninth they thought they 'would get
another one. They were after first
money and worked hard for it. Tal-

bot, their umpire, was not anyways
backward about giving them the big
end of the stick, either.

in

We never aim to criticise an um-

pire, but when a man is hired to
steal a game, he should not sail un-

der false colors.
The first three innings for our

boys did not look good, tmd tney
were playing just as hard as they
could at that. It took the run the
visitors made in the fourth to stir
our boys to action, and they sur.'
did find their way around the dia-

mond after the third inning.
In the fourth Herold. O'Donnell

and Mason made a' run. " This le
the fifth to start over again and from
Heal to Rockwell everybody got a

chance to swine at it. and they all
took the opportunity. Real. Christy
and Gradoville scored. Herold was
cauerht at third. O'Donnell. Rock
well aim janua eaiu luauc .i iu.i,
while the other two outs made nine
to bat. with a half dozen runs

In the seventh Herold and Rock
well scored, adding two more and in
the eighth Stimson made another
which brought the score to an even
dozen.

The Plattsmouth team got an
en 1 number of hits as they di 1

"scores, while the visitors likewise
scored thrice on their three hits

The score of the game by inniiigs
is as follows:
Omaha 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0
Plattsmouth 0 0 0 3 6 0 2 lx 12

Plattsmouth Wins Over Louisville.
At Louisville yesterday was one

of the prettiest ball games played
that has occurred in tlje county,
outside of some of the way-upper- s,

where the South Park team of this
city went to that city, and there
crossed bats with the Louisville
band of home defenders. The line
up for this city was: Edgar Boggs.
pitcher. C. C. Burbridge. catcher;
John Schwartz. 1st base; Dewey
Reed, second base; Marvin Stiles.
F.hort stop; John Hanson, third base;
Max Price jr. right field; Robert
White, center field and Piul Hunter
as left field. The game was well at-

tended, and the innings came and
went in the regular precision with
a run now and then and at the be-

ginning of the twelfth inning stood
2 to 2 with no goddess of fortune
favoring anyonp. The feature ofc the
game was the excellent pitching. of
Edgar Boggs the twirler of the
Plattsmouth team, and the two
home runs which he made. Hehad
already one to his credit, when the
twelfth inning, showed its form
above the horizon, and with two
men on bases, he swatted the ball
for another home run and a
while was thought that the country
sheriff would' have to be called upon
with a search warrant to find the
pill. This made five, and the
Louisville team in their half receiv-
ed one more, making the final count
5 'to 3 in favor of Plattsmouth.

Cedar Creek the Juniors.
The Junior Red Sox, with hopes

high, and an expectation of making
a run whether or no, (and they did)
went to Cedar Creek, and with, a
self assertive smile on their faces,
entered 'the game in an ordinary
manner, just as though the game
was there for the taking, and it was
too, that is if tbey had taken it. but
they didn't take it. There was the

P7. AXrSliI077TH v i;xiij.T 7uu.ru.iiJL

EVEN

Captured

rub, for the redoubtables of that
thriving village had pre-empt- ed the
returns. In other words they had
the number of the Junior Red Sox
In their note book. Affairs had
gone along emplacently enough dur-
ing the first half of the game with
the Juniors having one run. to the
Cpdar Creek boys noUjinj when
during this inning the boys from owr
neighboring city thought it was well
to get a plenty while they were
gittin' and took seven runs, enough
to last.

The Junior Red Sox took it good
naturedlv and came home making

utf auie id uu jusi us nr 11 nui a
whole lot better next time. They
were somewhat crippled up yester-
day, as their 'main stay' "Bubbie"
Martin wan sick in bed and could
not go .and Bobbie Burkel played
short stop in his place and the posi-

tion being new to him and he being
a little "off made three costly er-

rors which heat the Juniors.

THE BEST ADVICE FOR
LODGE SPEAKERS

The speakers at lodge meetings
must often speak in an atmosphere
that is far from pure. They will
do well to carry out some sort of
mouth toilet on their return home
and the next morning, u ater con
taining Triner's Antiputrin is t

most efficient mouth and throat
wash. This antiseptic is excellent
also for cleasing of wounds. Every

it you
! if the

u.i

for
it

a bottle of Triner's America i

KILxir of Bitter Wine home. Yo.t
will be glad to have it at hand i

case of anv ttomach trouble wha'- -

ever. Especially during the sum'me
season the most valuable rule is:
.'veen vour bowels open! The clean
liness of intestines is the best fort i

fication against the attacks of di.- -

eases. Triner's American Elixir cf
Bitter Wine cleans tjie intestines
improves appetite. helps digestion.
Sold at all drug stores. Joseph.

Triner Company, 1333-4- 3 S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, 111. j2;.

GOOD LANDS.

I have some snaps in lanes in
Gage. Pawnee and Johnson counties
Nebraska with easv terms. It will
pay you to see me' for a home or in
vestment. Mockenhaupt Land Coni- -

:anv. Sterling. Nebraska.

NOTICE TO COUNTRY READERS

Owing to the storm which Jias
ui paired the electric service, and

thereby deprived us of power we will
not be able to include the entire
list of country correspondents in
this issue. They will appear in the
issue of Monday next.

NOTICE.

July 1st. will be the ending of our
fiscal year. And as near as possibl
1 would like to have all hook ac
counts settled so I can make up my
statement to the - stock holders f

this company.
MURDOCK MERCANTILE CO..

j2-.".t- w. Ity Jerry McHugh. Mgr

Wanted: Stenographers and book-
keepers to accept positions with
hanks, lumber companies and other
busines firms in Nebraska, Kansa
South Dakota. Colorado. Wyoming.
and Montana. If vou have been
thoroughly trainod in a reliable
business college, we can place you i

in excellent position. We have
more positions than we can possib
ly supply with our graduates. Ad
dress: Grand Island Business Col
lege, Grand Island. Nebraska the
oldest, largest and leading training
school west of the Mississippi river.

Live Poultry

WANTED'
A car load cf live poultry, to be

delivered at poultry car near Bur-
lington Freight Depot, Plattsmouth,
Neb., on Thursday July 3rd, one day
only, for which we will pay in cash
as follows:
Hens 25c
Springs Chickens 35c
Old Cocks 12c
Ducks 19crBeef Hides i 25
Large Horse Hides, $10.00 each

Will be on hand rain or shine, and
take care of all poultry offered for
sale. W. E. KEENEY.

A SANITARY HOC HOUSE OR P1CGERY (Sl.td an J Gable Roof Type)
FinibhcJ with White Fine Drop Siding

Good
Never o

great advance in the value of farm products has
increased the importance of good farm buildings.
When prices were low a little waste here and a little

waste there didn't much matter. But today the sum of the
little wastes means the loss of big profits. There isn't
any reason to look for a drop in food prices for a long time
ahead.
The thrifty farmer will see to it that his farm is equipped to yield
him the bigsest returns while conditions are in his favor. And
no farm can reach maximum production and profits without good
buildings,

A good barn converts feed into beef and milk that might otherwise
be wasted in producing heat to keep the stock warm; it
hordes in condition for work on less feed.

Warm, sunny, wind-tih- t hoghouses make possible two littrs a year
with more and healthier pigs. A well-bui- lt poultry house increases
egg production in the season when are highest. A good
implement shed doubles the life of farm machinery.

Every good farm building pays big dividends on the investment.

all outside uses. It costs a littl
buildings and practically cuts out repairs

White ine for
permanent

Plan buildings now. And see us for practical plans for
all types of farm buildings. We can help you.

Yes, business is good us, thank you, but why not cast your lot
in us and make it still better? The more volume of business we
do the greater will be savings on your purchases, as it costs
just so much to conduct business. After that charge is

for the margins of profit can be cut proportionately. WE
CUT THE MELON WITH YOU.

Consistent advertising is the kind
Uiat reaches the public every day in
the year. The ofT-ugai- du-agui- n.

Finnijcan kind doesn't yet
very lar. .
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"Ivory Garter"
is especially designed for Sum-
mer wear.

NO METAL
Another good garter for sxun-m- er

is the "Shir-Gar- " holds-shir-t

down and hose up.
Speaking of garters we have a
line of single and double grip,
silk pad, seven-eight- hs cable
web at 30 and 40c real bar-
gains in supporters.

EVERYBODY'S STORE- -

Farm' Buildioi
Important

And building means i
e more Dut it assures

your

with
with

your
a overhead'

provided
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CEDAR CREEK, NEBRASKA

NOTICE.

See our demonstration of the All
American Truck, during the Chau-
tauqua -- at N'ehawka. Chasis only.
$12!.ri.0(. Johnson Hros.. Nebraska
City. v

Money to loan on city real estate
by the Plattpmouth Ixan & Building
Association. See T. M. Patterson.
Secretary.

is Were

"'HE

animal keeps

prices

Cedar .Creek Lumber Company,

cJiWESCOTT'Slsms

SETTLING ESTATE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Porter from
near I'nion, were in the city fcr a
few hours last Friday, coming up to
look after some probate matters con-

nected with the estate of the
Lee Carper, who died at Nehawka
a few years ago, Mr. Porter acting
as administrator in closing up the
matter. Mr. Carper was a brother
of Mrs. Porter.

INSTISI MKM AI.ITIKS OP TIIR I'KITKO STATKS UO VEHKMENT"

FARff? LOAN BONDS
ISSUED UNDER THE FEDERAL FARM LOAN ACT

Dated November 1, 1918
. DUE November 1, 1938

Redeemable at par and accrued interest on any inter-
est date after five years from date of issue. Coupon
bonds fully registerable and interchangeable. Denomi-
nation, $1,000. Interest payable semi-annuall- y, May
1st and November 1st. Principal and interest payable
at the bank of issue in exchange Approved by the Fed-
eral Farm Loan Board of the United States government.

Exempt from All Federal, State, Municipal
and Local Taxation!

This exemption includes the Federal Income Tax and
income from these bonds need not be included in returns

PRICE ON APPLICATION

has. C. Farmele,
PlattsmoutJ

Bank of Cass County
Nebraska

1

late


